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?Heavy grazing by Japanese sika deer (Cervus nippon) has caused alteration of grasslands in various places over Japan in 
recent years. Grassland community dominated by Miscanthus sinensis near Choji Valley Station, Ashiu Research Forest has 
disappeared since ???? due to grazing by sika deer. To examine recovery process of grassland community by exclosure, we 
studied changes in diversity and biomass one to three years after fencing by vegetation census and harvest. Since one year 
after fencing, diversities of species and functional groups classified by functional traits were higher inside the exclosure 
than the outside, and species compositions were different clearly between inside and outside. Seventy seven species, 
including species that were reported to have disappeared since ???? around the research site, were found inside the 
exclosure. Two years after fencing, vegetation height, cover, and biomass increased to the level of M. sinensis grasslands in 
Japan. The quick recovery of the grassland in terms of diversity and biomass may be due to early fencing just after the 
disappearance of M. sinensis grassland. Inside the exclosure, tall plants such as M. sinensis, Lysimachia clethroides, shrub 
and small trees species dominated resulting in the exclusion of some short branching forbs, and inhibition of tree 
recruitment. These results suggest that M. sinensis grassland will continue to dominate and that plant diversity will 
decrease. Plant community outside the exclosure shifted toward a simpler community dominated by an unpalatable species, 
Juncus effusus var. decipiens and a branching annual forb, Centipeda minima.
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Fig. ?. Changes in grassland community at the study site in Chyoji valley, Ashiu Research Forest. (A, B) Grassland dominated by 
Miscanthus sinensis on ?, November, ???? (photographs taken by Mr. Manabu Kajita), (C, D) altered plant community by grazing of sika 
deer on ??, July, ????, the day when the exclosure was established (photographs taken by a staff of Ashiu Research Forest), (E) plant 
community outside and inside the exclosure on ??, June, ????, (F) grassland dominated M. sinensis on ??, October, ???? inside the 
exclosure, (G) grassland dominated M. sinensis inside the exclosure on ??, July, ???? (photograph was taken at the same location as (A)), 
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J’ = H’ / ln S 
Inside Outside
Vegetation census quadrate (1 m?1 m)
Harvest plot (1 m?0.5 m)
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Fig. ?. Layout of control and exclosure plot. Vegetation censuses 
were conducted at ? quadrates in each treatment (inside and 
outside the exclosure). Harvest of above ground vegetation was 
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Table ?. Functional group according to life history form, life form and growth form, the number of species in each group, the number of 
















only Shared Total Positive Negative ? y ?-? y ? y ?-? y
? Annual Forb Branching ? ? ? ? ? ? ??.? ?.? ??.? ??.?
? Annual Forb Erect ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.? ?.? ?.? ?






? ? ? ? ? ? ??.? ?.? ? ?.?
? Perennial Forb Branching, 
rosette, liana
? ? ? ?? ? ? ??.? ??.? ?.? ?.?
? Perennial Woody vine Liana ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.? ?.? ?.? ?.?
? Perennial Graminoid Tussock ? ? ? ?? ? ? ???.? ??.? ??.? ??.?




Stoloniferous ? ? ? ? ? ? ??.? ??.? ?.? ?.?
? Perennial Forb Erect ? ? ? ?? ? ? ??.? ??.? ?.? ?.?
? Perennial Fern, legume Erect ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.? ?.? ?.? ?.?
?? Perennial Shrub Erect ? ? ? ? ? ? ?.? ?.? ?.? ?.?
?? Perennial Tree Erect ? ? ? ?? ? ? ??.? ??.? ?.? ?.?
Total ?? ?? ?? ?? ?? ??
??? ????????????????????????
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O?-?]????????????????????? [I?, I?-?,?O?, O?-??]??? AIC??????????????? AIC????
???????????????????????
Table ?. Summary of linear mixed effect model (LMM) for (a) vegetation cover (arcsine transformed) and (b) height.
??I: inside the exclosure; O: outside the exclosure; ?: ? year after fencing; ?-?: ?-? years after fencing. Full model with exclosure, year and 
the interaction between exclosure and year (exclosure?year) as fixed effects was compared to reduced models, the model assuming 
yearly change only outside the exclosure [(I?, I?-?), O?, O?-?], and the model assuming yearly change only inside the exclosure [I?, I?-?, 
(O?, O?-?)]. For the latter two models, only the model with smaller AIC value is shown. The model with lowest AIC value was selected. 
Random effects are not shown. 
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Fig. ?. Yearly changes in (A) vegetation cover and (B) height inside and outside the exclosure. ? y: ? year after fencing, ? y: ? years after, ? 
y: ? years after. Different letters indicate difference between years and treatments for each season based on linear mixed models (Table ?). 
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Table ?. Summary of linear mixed effect model (LMM) for (a) species diversity and (b) functional group diversity.
??I: inside the exclosure, O: outside the exclosure, ?: ? year after fencing, ?-?: ?-? years after fencing. Full model with exclosure, year and 
the interaction between exclosure and year (exclosure?year) was compared to reduced models and ?? different models assuming either ? 
or ? out of ? treatments (I?, O?, I?-?, O?-?) having the same effects on diversity. For the latter ?? models, only models with smaller AIC 
value than the full model are shown. For example, O?, (O?-?, I?, I?-?) is the model assuming that the effect of treatment O? on diversity is 
different from other three treatments. The model with lowest AIC value was selected. Random effects are not shown.
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Fig. ?. Difference in diversity between inside (I) and outside (O) the exclosure ? year (? y) and ? to ? years (?-? y) after fencing. (A) 
Species richness, (B) Shannon-Wiener?s diversity index H?, (C) evenness J, (D) richness in functional groups, (E) Shannon-Wiener?s 
diversity index H? for functional groups, (F) evenness J for functional groups. Different letters indicate difference between years and 
treatments based on linear mixed models (Table ?). Error bar indicate standard deviation.
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Fig. ?. Correlation biplot of principal component analysis (PCA) for (A) species composition and (B) functional group composition. In (A), 
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Fig. ?. Biomass of plants inside and outside the exclosure in October of two years after fencing. (A) Above ground biomass, (B) proportion 
of each species? biomass to the total biomass averaged between harvest plots. Error bar indicate standard deviation.
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Appendix. Plant species recorded inside and outside the exclosure at a preliminary survey in December, ???? (? months after fencing).
Scientific name Japanese name Family Outside Inside
Miscanthus sinensis Susuki Poaceae +
Panicum bisulcatum Nukakibi Poaceae +
Deutzia crenata Utsugi Saxifragaceae +
Patrinia villosa Otokoesi Valerianaceae +
Trifolium repens Sirotsumekusa Leguminosae +
Lonicera japonica Suikazura Caprifoliaceae +
Labiatae sp. Labiatae +
Clematis apiifolia Botanzuru Ranunculaceae +
Galium trachyspermum Yotsubamugura Rubiaceae +
Artemisia princeps Yomogi Compositae +
Poaceae sp?. Poaceae +
Juncus effusus var. decipiens Igusa Juncaceae + +
Carex ischnostachya Zyuzusuge Cyperaceae + +
Hypericum sp. Guttiferae + +
Oxalis corniculata Katabami Oxalidaceae + +
Lysimachia japonica Konasubi Primulaceae + +
Viola sp. Violaceae + +
Stellaria alsine var. undulata Nominohusuma Caryophyllaceae + +
Potentilla freyniana Mitsubatsuchiguri Rosaceae + +
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